Submissions are now being accepted!

Narrateur: Reflections on Caring
Issue Five (Spring, 2016)

Narrateur: Reflections on Caring is an art & literary journal published by the Hofstra North Shore-LIJ School of Medicine which features original works of fiction, non-fiction, poetry, photography and art. The art & literary journal was inspired by the importance of self-reflection in the health care experience, whether we are patients, caretakers or practitioners tending to our patients. It is about story-telling and the lessons we have learned taking care of our patients and loved ones.

Narrateur is open for submissions to staff and students in the North Shore-LIJ Health System, Hofstra North Shore-LIJ School of Medicine, and Hofstra University. Please visit the Narrateur web site to read our previous issues and submit your work. Reading past issues will give you a sense of the types of pieces we are looking for. Our editorial staff will also work one-on-one with anyone who wants help in telling their story.

Submissions due February 8, 2016.

To submit your work, please visit www.narrateur.org. If you would like help with an idea, please contact Narrateur editor-in-chief Jamie Talan at jtalan3K@aol.com. Please contact Lisa Martin at Lisa.Martin@hofstra.edu with any questions.